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Abstract 
 
Friction stirwelding is a joint technique for material in solid phase condition. Friction 
stir welding has usually done for  aluminium because it is the easiest of joint technique 
for metals.  Materials used in this research are hypoeutectic Al-Si ADC12 and AC4C 
alloys and welding tool is High Speed Steel (HSS). ADC12 has 11.86% Si and AC4C have 
7.11% Si. Friction stir welding was done for 1 pass with rotation welding tool of 1200 
rpm and speed of motion of 5-7 mm/minutes. Macrostructure and microstructure of both 
alloys were observed in this study following by hardness testing. The welding joints of 
both Al-Si alloy consisted of stir zone, thermomechanical affected zone either in retreat 
and advance sides and base metal. The stir zone of Al-Si ADC12 has Al-α and fine 
particle Si, is smaller than Al-Si AC4C. ADC12 and AC4C after friction stir welding were 
heating at 4000C and 4300C for 5 and 15 minutes. A lot of porosities were found at 
ADC12 joint whereas on AC4C a few porosity. Microstructure of this aluminium alloy 
after heating with 400oC become bigger. Whereas  430oC shown particle Si more large 
and rough. It few interval  time of heating so particle silicon is larger. The heating with 
430oC at ADC12 was occured fail of material, whereas at AC4C is fine. Hardness of 
material Al-Si at base metal, stir zone,heat affected zone and termomechanically affected 
zone. Heating made the stir zone of Al-Si ADC12 became harder at 400oC for 15 
minutes.Heating made the stir zone of Al-Si AC4C became harder at 400oC for 15 
minutes. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Frictionstirweldingis the technique 
for joint of metal. Usually used of alu-
minum alloysbecause this metal the 
easiest and the cheapest to do joint with 
friction stir welding. It’s has widely 
appliedtoaerospace, military vehicles 
(aircraft), shipbody, and others. 
Heating carried to recrystallization of 
aluminium after friction stir welding 
process for increase hardness, toughness 
and homogeny particle Al-Si ADC12 and 
AC4C alloys. The knowing of macro-
structure, microstructure and hardness of 
effect after heating of stir zone, thermo 
mechanically affected zone, heat affected 
zone and base metal. 
This study is focused on heating of 
friction stir welding joint of Al-Si ADC12 
and AC4C alloy, especially to examine it 
is macrostructure, microstructure and 
mechanical properties such as hardness of 
the material, heating was conducted at 
400o and 430oC four use of 5 and 15 
minutes. 
This restriction of problem was made 
to simplicity in explain the problems to 
be discussed and so that not stray for the 
problems. Restrictions of problems are: 
1. Making a specimen of aluminium ty-
pe hypoeutectic Al-Si ADC12 and 
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AC4C alloy of friction stir welding 
with 1 pass. 
2. Heating of specimensaluminium Al-
Si ADC12 and AC4C alloy with 
temperature 400oC and 430oC for 5 
and 15 minutes.  
3. Testing carried out is this study was 
to observe the microstructure and test 
hardness of Al-Si ADC12 and AC4C 
alloy. 
The objectives of this study are: 
1. To make the joint Al-Si ADC12 and 
AC4C alloy of friction stir welding.  
2. To observed macrostructure and 
microstructure and hardness after 
welded and heated. 
3. To analyze the results of such tested. 
 
RESEARCH METHODS 
 
Friction stirwelding is technique of 
material joint used in solid phase. The 
advantage of this a technique is no 
production pollutions, because do not use 
electrodes, therefore this welding is very 
useful on this now, in addition to welding 
has a cost that is not expensive. 
The concept of friction stir welding 
is use a tool that has designed specifically 
from the pins and shoulder for stirring 
welding spot on the joint until the result 
of mixing the material. Figure 1 is an 
illustration of the process of definition 
friction stir welding in tool and work 
piece. Tool rotation is counter clockwise. 
Process of friction stir welding 
produces 4 different zones, that is (base 
metal), heat affected zone, thermome-
canically affected zone (TMHAZ) and 
stir zone). 
 
Tool and Design of Friction Stir 
Welding 
The process of thermomechanically 
deformation occur on the temperature 
resulted from welding and make this zone 
experienced the effect of temperature. 
The quality of the result of friction 
welding based on the selection of tools 
and applications that will be used. 
Friction welding tools have different and 
specific design. Here are the sorts of tools 
based on its shoulder. 
 
 
 
Figure 1. The Process of Friction Stir Welding 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Weld Joint Al-Si Alloy 
(A) Stir Zone, (B) TMHAZ Retreat, (C) TMHAZ Advance And (D) Base Metal 
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Figure 3. Site Of The Position Of Retreat And Advance 
 
 
 
Figure 4. Type of Shoulde 
 
 
 
Figure 5. A Variety Of Threaded Pin 
 
 
In addition, it has a threaded pin friction 
welding different. Here is form of the 
various types of threaded pin. There are 4 
steps in friction welding process. There 
are : 
1. Rotary Tools, the tools in this step just 
rotate but does not touch the work 
piece. 
2. Suppression tools on the work piece, in 
this step tools began to fall touches the 
work piece and suppress with the pin. 
3. Friction shoulder on the work piece, in 
this step pin moves upwards and 
shoulder shape deformation between 
two work piece to be joint.  
4. Welding track, after doing friction 
shoulder tools move across the work 
piece and when it was done the tools 
above.
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Figure 4. Flowchart of Research. 
 
 
After metallurgical testing carried 
out calculate of particle Si in the alloys, 
that is factor ratio and average diameter. 
Factor ratio :   
 Fs =  
d1
d2
   (1)
  
Average Diameter :    
ƌ = √𝑑1 + 𝑑2    (2) 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
 
Microstructure of Al-Si ADC12 
The Al-Si alloy ADC12 has 11.82% and 
AC4C has 7.2% Si content. It is 
categorized as hypoeutectic because the 
Si content is less than 12.6%.  
 
 
 
(a)                                (b) 
Figure 5. (a) Microstructure Of Al-Si ADC12 Alloy, 
 (b) Microstructure Of Al-Si AC4C Alloy. 
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Figure 6. Macrostructure And Microstructure Of Friction Stir Welding Joint  
For ADC12 Alloy. 
 
Similar, fibers and particlesis are in 
the Al-α matrix. However Si plat, fibers 
and particles seems smaller and its 
quantity is little. Such structure is related 
to small number for Si content in the 
AC4C alloy, as compared to the ADC12 
alloy. 
The those figures shown the diffe-
rences the macrostructure and micro-
structure between ADC12 and AC4C 
alloys. There are a lot of porosity in 
ADC12 alloy but less in Al-Si AC4C 
alloy. This is because the different Silicon 
content in both alloys. This silicon 
particles content could not make Al-Si be 
homogenous because it is sticking. The 
stir welding process made fine grains 
with fine Si particle in stir zone. 
Similar microstructure on the stir 
zone of AC4C alloy is observed in 
ADC12 alloy with large and rough 
particle. Particle Si of TMHAZ in retreat 
position is very fine in ADC12 alloy than 
in AC4C alloy but its number of particle 
is large. The number of Si particles in 
both alloys is less in for advance position. 
As mentioned before for structure at base 
alloys remains as before friction stir 
welding.
 
 
 
 
Figure 7. Macrostructure and Microstructure Of Friction Stir Welding Joint for AC4C Alloy 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 8. Macrostructure and Microstructure of Weld Joint of ADC12 Alloy 
after Heating  400oC for 5 Minutes. 
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Figure 9.  Macrostructure And Microstructure of Weld Joint Of ADC12 Alloy  
after Heating  400oc for 15 Minutes. 
 
 
The those figures shown diffe-
rences in ADC12 alloy of the macro-
structure and microstructure between 
after heating 400oC for 5 and 15 minutes. 
There are less of porosity in after heating 
400oC for 15 minutes but haven’t change 
of macrostructure for 5 minutes. The 
heating process made Si particle more 
large and rough for stir zone.  
Difference of microstructure on 
the stir zone of after heating for 5 minutes 
and is observed in after heating for 15 
minutes is more small and fine particle. 
Particle Si of TMHAZ in retreat position 
is larger than stir zone. But particle Si on 
after heating 15 minutes is large and 
rougher than after heating 5 minutes. Its 
similar of TMHAZ advance with number 
of particle is larger than TMHAZ retreat. 
Fibers Si at base metal of after heating 
with 15 minutes is more lengthy than 
interval time 5 minutes. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 10. Macrostructure and Microstructure of Weld Joint Of ADC12 Alloy 
after Heating  430oc for 5 Minutes. 
 
 
 
Figure 11. Macrostructure and Microstructure of Weld Joint Of ADC12 Alloy 
after Heating  430oc for 15 Minutes. 
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Difference of microstructure on the 
stir zone of after heating for 5 minutes 
and is observed in after heating for 15 
minutes is more large and sticky of 
particle. Particle Si of TMHAZ in retreat 
position is larger than stir zone. But 
particle Si on after heating 5 minutes is 
large and rougher than after heating 15 
minutes. Its similar of TMHAZ advance 
with number of particle is larger than 
TMHAZ retreat. In this both of base 
metal have not fiber Si. But plat Si at base 
metal of after heating with 15 minutes is 
more lengthy than interval time 5 minutes. 
 
Microstructure of Al-Si AC4C 
The those figures shown differences 
in AC4C alloy of the macrostructure and 
microstructure between after heating 
400oC for 5 and 15 minutes. There aren’t 
of porosity in stir zone of both of AC4C 
alloy. Similar of ADC12 that is effect 
heating process made Si particle more 
large and rough for stir zone. 
The those figures shown differences 
in AC4C alloy of the macrostructure and 
microstructure between after heating 
4000C for 5 and 15 minutes. There aren’t 
of porosity in stir zone of both of AC4C 
alloy. Similar of ADC12 that is effect 
heating process made Si particle more 
large and rough for stir zone.  
Difference of microstructure on the 
stir zone of after heating for 5 minutes 
and is observed in after heating for 15 
minutes is more small and fine particle. 
Particle Si of TMHAZ in retreat position 
is larger than stir zone. But particle Si on 
after heating 15 minutes is large and 
rougher than after heating 5 minutes. Its 
similar of TMHAZ advance with number 
of particle is larger than TMHAZ retreat, 
but difference of TMHAZ advance with 
heating 5 minutes is smaller and fine than 
TMHAZ in retreat advance. Fibers Si at 
base metal of after heating with 15 
minutes is more less than interval time 5 
minutes.
 
 
 
 
Figure 12. Macrostructure and Microstructure of Weld Joint of AC4C Alloy 
after Heating  400oc for 5 Minutes 
 
 
 
 
Figure 13. Macrostructure and Microstructure of Weld Joint Of AC4C Alloy  
after Heating  400oc for 15 Minutes 
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Figure 14. Macrostructure and Microstructure of Weld Joint of AC4CAlloy 
after Heating 430oc for 5 Minutes. 
 
 
 
Figure 15. Macrostructure and Microstructure of Weld Joint of AC4C Alloy  
after Heating  430oc for 15 Minutes. 
 
 
The those figures shown differences 
in AC4C alloy of the macrostructure and 
microstructure between after heating 
4300C for 5 and 15 minutes. Similar as 
after heating of 4000C that is there aren’t 
porosity in the stir zone. Similar ofbefore 
that is effect heating process made Si 
particle more large and rough for stir 
zone. 
Difference of microstructure on the 
stir zone of after heating for 5 minutes 
and is observed in after heating for 15 
minutes is more small and fine particle. 
Particle Si of TMHAZ in retreat position 
is larger than stir zone. But particle Si on 
after heating 15 minutes is large and 
rougher than after heating 5 minutes. Its 
similar of TMHAZ advance with number 
of particle is larger than TMHAZ retreat, 
but difference of TMHAZ advance with 
heating 5 minutes is smaller and fine than 
TMHAZ in retreat advance. Fibers Si at 
base metal of after heating with 15 
minutes is more less than interval time 5 
minutes. In the all picture effect of 
heating made macrostructure be many 
porosity and microstructure of Si particle 
more rougher and more larger than no 
heating.
 
 
 
 
(a)                                                          (b) 
 
Figure 16. (A) Graph Factor Ratio of SiParticles In Al-Si ADC12 Alloy, (B) Graph Factor Ratio 
of Si Particle Of Al-Si AC4C Alloy 
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(a) (b) 
 
Figure 17. (A) Diameter Average of Si Particles Al-Si ADC12 Alloy, (B) Diameter Average of  
Si Particles Al-Si AC4C Alloy 
 
 
 
(a) (b) 
Figure 18. Hardness of Weld Joint At The Al-Si ADC12Alloy, (B) Hardness of Weld Joint At 
The Al-Si AC4C Alloy. 
 
 
Hardness of weld joint in ADC12 and 
AC4C 
Vicker's hardness test is to find out 
the hardness of the surface of the 
specimen. This testing is done by giving 
the pressure of 100 gf (gram force) and 
time emphasis for 10 seconds, this testing 
using a tool named Clark Instrument. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
Based on the results of heating of 1 
pass friction stir weld joint at 400oC and 
430oC for 5 and 15 minutes. It can be 
taken some conclusions as follows: 
1. Effect heating made particle silicon is 
larger and rougher. 
2. Effect heating of Al-Si ADC12 
increase of porosity at stir zone. 
3. At Al-Si AC4C with heating of 
recryztalization temper not occured 
porosity of stir zone. 
4. Effect of heating made Al-Si ADC12 
on stir zone with more hard and 
efectivitas of after heating 4000C for 
15 minutes but other heating is more 
softness. 
5. Effect of heating made Al-Si AC4C 
on stir zone with more hard and 
efectivitas of after heating 4000C for 
15 minutes but other heating is more 
softness. 
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